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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

KOR f.OVEKNOR,

HON. KKNION MrMITI.IV.
For T?Ri)roart Corp mlsaioners,

N. W. Hai'tiht. .T.N, McKenzie, T. L
WlT.MAMS.

FOR SENATOR

for Maury. Lewis, onrt Perry Counties,
I.. I l'A DGETT.

FOR FLOATER
for Maury, W11HrPson. Oilps rih1 Lew-I- s

CnnntipR,
JOHN W. 1HV. to

For REPRESENTATIVES FOR MAVKY
COUNTY.

Dr. H. I.. OLIVER.

IM'BLIC RFK4KINU.

The followfpgf npnolntmonta for
public sponkln"' in Colunihia have
been mnHe. Rempmher te dates,
and lpt pvervnne attend. Tn-wl- t:

Hon. Joseph K. Jones, Tuesday, Octo-
ber 11,

Hon. Hentnn MoMillin snd Hon. .Tas.
A. Vowler. nprnoerntle and 'nppub'iPRn
nominpps for Governor, Friday, Octo-
ber 14.

Hon Tbos. T,. William and Hon. J.
N. McKensip. Denmrrittln nominees for
Hallrond Commissioners, Wednesday.
Nov. 2. tf.

TKCTI'RK IUES.
T)r. Steele's eloquent talfr nt the

First Methodist Church last Runday
evening was more of a lecture than
a sermon, though a happv combina
tion of both ; and the dellht with
which it was received by the audi
ence which crowded thatlargeaudi- -

torium. gives some assurance that a
well conducted and well selected
series of lectures could be made to
pay expenses at least. Why not try
it?

Columbia is wofully lacking In
literary entertainments; or for that
matter in any character of entertain
ments calculated to promote thecul
ture and refinement of its people. It
is a sad commentary, when yon come
to think of it seriously, that In thU
old town, where we have had famous
schools for half a century or more,
and where we have had a hundred
years to build for ourselves Just those
things we most desire, that we find
ourselves entirely without any liter
ary society, any debating club, any
thing to encourage the love of liter
ature or to feed the natural fondness
for literary pursuits.

And the more you think of it, the
more serious it becomes. Are we
not, as a matter of fact, derelict in
our public duty to the youne? Ought
we to allow them to grow up with
out the benefit of the moral and liter
ary training to be derived from good
lectures, when we can so easily pro- -

cure for them this most pleasant and
profitable pastime?

We need not go any further than
Nasli ville for the talent we need ;

and the expense, when we consider
the pleasure and profit to be desirpd,
and our ability to pay, would be
triflling.

Dr. Steele has another lecture,
"Life in Dixie Before the War,"
which competent critics speak of iu
the highest terms.

Dr. Hawthorne, the eminent Bap
tist divine, gives a lecture on "Cour
age and its Counterfeits," which is a
matter piece of eloquence and ora
tory.

Dr.Vanceof the First Presbyterian
Chnroh nr Mm-r-i of inVar,ra
Church, and others there, would
come this dlstaice almost at any
time, and everyone ! them can
charm an audience- -

Wh. h fhm t .w..M HJ HUW IICHO VHUUl MCICI All DilUl Iff

lets have them. We need them;
they will do us good. They will edu
cateour mindsand warm our hearts.
1 hey will give a higher tone to our
community, mre culure and char-
acter to all of us, both young and
old.

An effort will be made in this dl
rection soon, and we hope it will
meet with the liberal encourage- -

ment it deserves.

CAl'T. CHAMJ UESIONS.
The information that Capt; F. B

Craig had declined the Beat in the
lower house of the Tennessee Legis
lature, tendered Mm by the Demo
cratic party of Maury County, was
received wlthgenifftie regret. The
ticket ss put tot?h by the conven-
tion had given sucb general sa'Ms-factio- n,

that. nobody wan'ted to dis- -

for isasons satisfactory hiiiiself
and doubtless which were god
Capt. Craig has declined, and now
the duty devolves upon the eme
delegates to select ad good a man in
his stead.

When the convention
we sincerely hope that

it will be in a spirit of harmony,
with n desire to do well a public
duty, to discharge faithfully a pub-

lic trut, and that no mistake will
be made iu the man chosen.

Several good names have been

suggested, and 891116 have consenU d

toaerve. Indeed, . some good men
are' wanting the office. 80 there will

no lack of good material from
which to choose, and as these same
delegates have heretofore shown
their desire t "shake the hag and
pick the best," we hope the same
spirit and the same controlling in-

fluences will dominate them again.

THE CONGRESSIONAL HACK

From the returns received from
the primaries held last Saturday, it
appears that Col. Cox carried the
day.

Bourke Cochran, the great Tam-

many orator, once said of Grover
Cleveland, that he was the most
popular man in the country every
day in the year, except on election
day. And it occurs to us that just
the reverse of this may be sid of
Col. Cox In this Cmgressional dis-

trict. Pending the campaign he is

the most abused, most censured,
most unpopular man in the district,

hear his opponents tell it; but he
has a way of rifting the. cloud and
basking in the sunshine of the
peoples' favor at the very opportune
time of plection day.

However, the result of the recent
primary 6hows more an element of
weakness among the other candi
dates, than of strength for Col. Cox.
For the facts are that there are in
round numbers about eighteen thou-

sand Democratic voters in this Con
gressional district, and less than ten
thousand of them voted. Practical-
ly half of them refusing to vote.
Col. Cox, the nominee, received
only about one-thir- d of the vote cast,
and less than a fifth of the real
strength of the party.

While that is the fault of the
voters for not going to the polls, still
it gives rise to complaint and dis
satisfaction in the Democratic
ranks, and encouragement to the
enemy, and should be avoided in the
future by adopting the Mississippi
plan. In their primaries there,
where there are several candidates
running they require two primaries;
what is called a general primary
first, the two leading candidates in
this, to run the race over just be
tween the two, no new entries being
allowed.

This district ought to adopt that
pian two years hence. But for this
year, if the canvassing board de
cides that the race has been fairly
made and won by Col. Cox, he is en
titled to and should have the sup
port of the party.

The ladies of the Army Comfort
Circle will have a meeting this even
ing for the transaction of important
business, at which we are requested
to urge all the members to be pres
ent. Unless their plans are all
changed again, the First Tennessee
will leave iu a very few days for
Manila. Whatever is to done
therefore for "Co. B." must be done
promptly. If any special arrange
ments are to be made for special
care of the sick ; If any patriotism is
to be shown at hon.e for the patriot
ism of those far away ; if any retnin- -

der is to be sent them that though
out of sight still to memory dear,
now is the time to do it

Giles County Democrats last
Saturday nominated Newton H.
White, at present one of the Rail
road Commissioners, for Represen
tative in the Legislature.

SANCTUM SENTIMENTS.

Adjt.-Ge- n. Sykes has been notified
that three members of the Second
Tennessee, regiment had been hon
orably discharged, and the an
nouncement is a reminder to the
country that such a person as Adjt
Uen. ByKes exists, bince 111s mas

LS'DW
heard from the adjutant-genera- l and
the country had come to. think that
perhaps he had evaporated or that
i , , . . . 1,,ne naa transiaieu inio a nower,
a eight or the memory of love's first
kiss. Memphis Commercial-A- p

peal.
We publish this week a letter

from Bishop Jo4in C. Keener, giv
injc his views on the Publishing
House claim. We publish the
article purely out of respect for the
Bishop personally, and not out of
respect foV his views, which are evi
dently contray to those of the great
body of the Church and ministry
The Bishop's views are only the ex
pression of his individual and pri
vate opinion. The Church has
ctfttacience, and the money will be
returned to the treasury of the
United States, Midland Methodist.

Though Joe Wheeler weighs only
10U pounds, while Charter weighs
over dix), tne wnoie country agrees
that Wheeler is very much the
bigest man. Chattauooga News.

Delegates 4ileet.
The delegates eleced Saturday

September lTth in tne legislative
prl mart&s are called to re

ssemble in convention at the wmrt
fii ouse in Columbian Tenn., on Satur

day, Oct. 1st, atl2 o'clock, for the
purpose ofiuomfirating a candidate
for the lower ho of the legMa
ture to fill the place.on the-ticke- t of

Frank Craige, who has declined
The nomination.

N. B. CiiflAiKs, Chairman
W. B. Greenlaw, secretary.

Fine Teliiilcs.
We can show the finest Phaetons,

the finest Surries, and the finest
B'igtfies, in the city; with rubber
tires if you say so. Come ami see our
display of fine work.

tl SATIKKl I tLL & DODSOX.
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(JORGHBI
BARRELS.

SORGHUM BARRELS!

IS IT SO?
Yes, you can bet on the truth
of any assertion made by . . .

- McKENNON & NICHOLS. :- -
of

We are seilinir a strictly good Cof
fee, 25 per cent better than package
coffee, at 9 pounds for $1.00.

Still have a small quantity of Su
gar at 20 pounds for $1.00. Would
cost more money bought now.

We are receiving daily our Fail
stock of new can goods. No war
tariff on them.

If you want any Sorghum Barrels
we have thein in quantity, at low
prices. Also Grass Heeds of all kinds.

Grass Seed ! Grass heed !

Eat-We- ll ! Eat-We-
ll ! Eat-We- ll !

"SEE"

McKENNON
&

Boll Tlione !I15. NICHOLS.
Citizens' 'Phone 141.

MAURY'S NC.rtlXEES.

We extend hearty congratulations
to our sister county, Maury, on her
legislative nominations. At the
county convention Monday L. P.
Padgett was nominated for the
Senate. John W. Fry, formerly of
Lynnville this county, fjr floater.
and Dr. H. L. Oliver and Frank
Craig for representatives. Messrs.
Oliver and Craig are not so well
known here as Messrs. Padgett and
Fry, but they are said to be gentle-
men of the highest type. Giles
county will give very cordial sup
port to Mr. Fry, and we fully appre
ciate the courtesy of Maury in nam
ing a man who has been so long
identified with our interests and
who is so well and favorably known
here. Pulaski Citizen.

Following the example of Hamil-
ton countv the democrats of Maury
have nominated four of the best men
in Tennessee to represent her in the
legislature. The democratic nomi
nees for the legislature all over the
state are exceptionally high class
It is certain to be the best body or
law makers we have had in many
years. We will undoubtedly have
in McMillin the best governor
that has sat in the gubernatorial
chair in more than a decade. The
prospects for good government are,
therefore, especially bright. Chat
tanooga News.

The senatorial primary in Maury
county, resulted in the choice of
Hon. Lem Padgett, of Columbia, as
the candidate of the Democrats of
the senatorial district, composed of
the counties of Lewis, Perry and
Maury. Mr. Padgett is well and
favorably known in this county, and
his candidacy as the choice of the
people of his county meets with the
hearty indorsement or the Democrats
of Lewis. Lewis county is always
glad to support the nominee of the
party i' the proper man for the of
nee, and we believe there nas been
no mistake made in this matter
We are glad that our people did not
persist 111 asking for favors from
Maury county, as we feel much more
like supporting a Maury county man
withdut promise of reward, if he is
the right kind of man, than we do
when our support is asked as the re-

turn for favors granted or promised
Lewis County Herald.

Personals Culled From Exchanges.
Miss Elizabeth McLemore, of

Columbia, and Miss Hariett Rogers,
of Florence, two beautiful young
ladies, are guests of Mrs. W. B.
Smithson. Pulaski Citizen.

Miss Loula Mosley, after a charm
ing visit to Mrs. Viola Starnes, re-

turned Tuesday to her home in
Mrs. J. T. Mitchell, of

Columbia, is here on a visit. Wal
ter P. Woldridge, of Columbia,
visited bis mother here one day last
week. Williamson County News.

Miss Lillian B. Smith, who has
been visiting her cousin, Miss Ehna
Carter, has returned to her home la
Columbia, to the regret of Fayette-vill- e

society circles. Fayetteville
Observer.

Hon. E. W. Carmack, Congress.
man from the Tenth District, visited
the Democratic headquarters last
night. He will make a thorough
canvass or his district, and after
that is done he will answer as many
of the urgent requests for speeches
now made upon him as possible.

Wednesday's American. k

Mrs. Latta, of Columbia, was here
this week visiting at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Hanaway. . . Mr
and Mrs. Will Boyd, of Columbia,
are here visiting J. D. Hanaway and
wife. Petersburg Enterprise.

Miss Mildred Patterson, one of Sa
vannah s most accomplished young
ladies, left the latter part of last
week for Ronoke. Va., where she
will enter school. Savannah Cou
rier.

THE GOVEKNOH'S CONDITION.

It I Declared Critical, Rut the Fact la
Kept Ouiet.

Johnson City, Sept. 27. Gov
Taylor is slightly better to-da- He
retained the first nourishment to-du- y

that he hat had for several
hours. Tiie fact is being kept quiet,
but the tiovernor s condition is very
critical.

JYellaw Jack.
A number of new cases of vellow

fever have developed at Jackson,
Miss , New Orleans and Vicksburg,
but few deaths have resulted, and
the situation now looks somewhat
more reassuring. Memphis still has
her gates shut tight against the

' world.

KELKilOl S NEWS.

Ir. Steele's Sermon.
Dr. S. A. Steele preached three

powerful sermons at the First Meth-
odist Church last Sunday; in the
morning, afternoon and evening. To
attempt a synopsis now would do a
gloss injustice to the speaker, and
but mar the pleasant recollections
of those delightful hours. No
thoughtful adult person who heard
his morning sermon on the "Cruci-
fixion," will ever live long enough
to forget the graphic picture he gave

that sublime tragedy, the human
agonv of the divine Savior, His God
like forgiveness in the moment of
torture, His loving care of His
mother in the very article of death,
and the awful darkness that covered
the earth when the Son of God cried

it is finished," and yielded up the
ghost. It was a picture sublime in
its heights, horrible 111 its depths,
dazzling in its colorings, graphic in
its description, splendia in Its de-
livery, magnificent in its entirety.

His evening discourse, coming so
quickly upon the heels of the morn
ing sermon, sounded like a resur
rection song; the crucified Christ
living in the "Pioneers of Method
ism." Some poet should hear that
story told In the beauty of dic-
tion and matchless eloquence with
which Dr. Steele clothes it and im
mortalize himself in verse, it is a
subject we will not attempt. It
must have aroused to its fullest the
pride of ancestry in every Methodist
heart, and should have awakened ;n
the heart of every hearer a deep de
sire to emulate the brave, unselfish,

g example of these
christian heroes.

Dr. Steele has made for himself a
royal welcome here whenever for
tune may favor us witli another
visit from him.

The regular communion service
will be held in the First Presby
erian Church on next Sabbath

morning. It is expected that all the
members will, if possible, be present
and commune. "Do this in remem
brance of me!" is not only the part
ing request, but the explicit com
mand of our Lord ! And it is a glor
ious privilege to be permitted to re
spond, and thus draw upon His
promised grace, and claim a ricr
blessing! Preparatory services, as
usual, will be held on Saturday
night, at 7:30 o'clock. The session
will meet Sabbath morning iinmedi
ately after Sabbath-Schoo- l for the
purpose of receiving any who wish
to unite with the church, whether
by letter or profession of faith. The
first and second Sabbaths of October
are appointed for taking the collec
tion for Foreign Missions. "The
Lord loveth a cheerful giver!"

Pastor.
The series of meetings at the First

Methodist Church, preparatory to
the communion service of Sunday
morning next, will close witli
praise service, at 7:30 thi evening
AH serious persons are invited to at
tend. The old Methodist Love
Feast custom of offering bread and
water to all present will be Intro
duced. The bread and water are in
no sense sacramental and draw no
divisional lines between the persons
present. There has been a deepen
ing spiritual influence pervading
the congregations which have gath
ered at the church during the pro
gress of the meeting. Many have
signed the pledge, "Before taking
any important step to ask the ques
tion, 'What would Jesus do.'i" Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock there will
be an "Old Folk Service," after
which the holy sacrament will be
administered.

Columbia Presbytery of the Pres-bytftri-

church convened last Fri-
day night at the Memorial Presby-
terian church in Giles county. Ow-

ing to sickness, a number of minis-
ters were absent, but there was a
fairly good attendance. The open-
ing sermon was delivered by Rev.
T. A. Hardin, of Spring Hill, retir-
ing Moderator. Rev. J. L. Alsworth,
of Lewisburg, was elected Moderat-
or, and S. L. McCarty, of Fayette
ville, Clerk of the PreRbytery. The
session continued until Monday, and
the meetings were very much en-

joyed by those in attendance. Sat
urday a large crowd w:is present at
the service at 11 a. m., and dinner
was spread on the ground.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Columbia Auxiliary of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary So- -

ciety of the Methodist Church will
be held In the birnt Methodist
Church, Wednesday, October 5, at
2:30 p.m. Mrs. P. A. Sowell, Cor
responding Secretary 01 the Ten-
nessee Conference, Woman's Mis-
sionary Society, will be present and
all members are urged to attend. A
cordial invitation is extended to
every woman in the church, and to
all of other denominations inter-
ested in the work of foreign mis-
sions, to be present on this occasion.
Mr. W. R. Peebles, Corresponding
Secretary of the Columbia District,
will probably be in attendance.

Richland Presbytery of the Cum-erlan- d

Presbyterian Church con-ene- d

last Friday at Lasting Hope
church, Carter's Creek. The open
ing sermon was delivered by Rev. J.
R. Alexander, his subject being
"Experimental Religion." Mr. W.
B. Routine, of Pulaski, was elected
Moderator, vice Eider Patterson.
Waynesboro was selected as the
next place of meeting.

On account of the absence of Rev.
F. B. Webb, who was attending Pres-
bytery in Giles county, Rev. Mr.
Wilson, Superintendent of Monroe
Harding Orphanage, Nashville, con
ducted services at the First Presby
terian Church last Sunday morning
aird evening.

Rev. F. B. Webb, Mensrs. Jas. P.
Street and W. B. Gordon attended
Columbia Presbytery, which con-
vened at Memorial Church, Giles
county, last week.

Rev. Baker P. Lee will hold ser
vices in St. Peter's Church next
Sunday morning at 11 o'ekock and in
the evening at 7 :W.

A Junion Christian Endeavor So
ciety was organized last Sunday af
ternoon at McCain's.

Sacramental services will be held
in the First Methodist Church next
Sunday morning.

The meeting at the Church of
Christ, conducted by Elder M. C.
Kurtees, is being attended by good

ON NEXT SATURDAY

We will offer sixty-thre- e pairs ot Men's Fine Enamel
Calf Shoes, front lace, toes slightly narrower than

present styles, but not extreme
Price till now $$.oo. ANNEX.

The rich and sombre tints of
the store as well as the forests.
while you were thinking only of light and airy stuffs to keep
cool in, ve were planning to bring you this rich showing of
Autumnal Dress Fabrics. Planted in midsummer they bloom
for you in October. A bare hint of the fabrics:

Black Crepons, $3.00 clown to 5SC.
Bhick Poplins and Whip Cords, $1.50 down to 75c.
Black all-wo- ol Henriettas, 98c down to 40c.
Black Silk Warp Henriettas, $1.50 and $1.25, (Priestley's).
Black Silk Warp Eudora, I1.50 and $1.25, (Priestley's).
Black Crepe Cloth, Black Drap de Alma, Black Armure, Black

Serges, Black Broadcloths, Etc., Etc.

In fact there seems to be no worthy Black Fabric left out.
And it's the same in plain, colored and fancy Dress Goods.
Though plain surfaced fabrics
plentiful sprinkling of pretty Novelties. Starting at the 34
inch all-wo- ol Cheviots at 29c. A wide assortment of pretty
stuffs at 50c and on up to the rich and exclusive Paris Pat-

tern Suits. You're welcome here, to look, to rest, or to buy,
and if we sell you anything that isn't right, you can get your
money back for the asking.

Three orJour items that should cteate a Storm Centre
here next Monday, October jd.

Three Lots of Table Linen Remnants, or more piop-erl- y

speaking, "mill ends" of 2, z and 3 yards in a piece.
They come to us just as they ate put up at the mills in Ire-
land, and are warranted pure linen and full bleached:

One lot Bleached Table Damask, 2, 2 and 3 yard lengths,
66 inches wide, Monday 49c a yard; value 75c.

One lot 72-in- ch Bleached Table Damask, 2, 2 and 3 yar
lengths, Monday, j;Sc a yard; value 90c.

One lot 72-in- ch fine Bleached Table Damask, 2, 2 and
3 yard lengths, Monday, Soc a yard; value $1.25.

Black Brocaded Dress Goods Five styles of all-wo- ol

Black Brocaded Dress Goods, ?8 inches, in neat designs, and

you

20c.

Children's Beady-mad- e

much now.

for
3
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MORNING, October 1st,

razor toes, at $2.75 a pair.

Autumn overspreading
Way in midsummer,

leading place, there's a

NewSiiks Every SilK im.
The pretty Plaids and

Stripes for plain and
changeable Taffetas for
waists, petticoats, lining,etc.
p? Black Satin Duchess,
Black Swiss Taffetas, 75c
to $1.00.

Black Gross-Grai- n Dress
Black Peau Soie

and Armures the list
grows tedious COME.

White Dresses at Half Not

"-,..- . .

ready to look, to price,
and boys. The newest is a
chevipt or worsted.
1

decided success. The
Each day brings- - - - r

Brjanlll.
his visit hi Washington,

Col. Wm. J. Bryan was taken ill
with for days

been confined to his bed.
physician does not his

as seriouM or alarming, be-

lieves thai, with his
patient in a days have fully
recovered. Mrs. was Informed
of husband'4 illness went
immediately from to his
bedside.

Thru Subtitled.

Wife (with a determined air) I
want to see that letter.

Husband What letter?
Wife That just opeiifil.

I know by the handwriting that it is
from a woman, turned palo
when read it. I see it!
Give ft to sir !

Husband Hre it is. your
rairiiner'a bill.

good square 50c value. This lot next Monday, jSc a yard.
We want to share our good fortune in getting anoth-

er yards of that yard-wid- e splendid quality Unbleach-
ed Domestic, so next Monday's price, 4 i-- 2c a yard.

More of that 10-- 4 Unbleached Lowell Sheeting, next
Monday, 12 a yard in place

time to bother with Children's Dresses
The wraps will be coming in right away and we
need room in this department. Hence, Next Mon-
day all the Children's and Infants' White Dresses
will be just half; Children's white dresses ages
1, 2 and have been 290,45c, 50c, 60c and 75c each.
Next Monday Just half.

Infants' Long Dresses have 20c. 4cc,
and 1.25 each. Next Monday just half.
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McKennon, Anderson Foster.

OUR display of Patterns was pranounced a
of evervone was most flattennp.

thing new and Our line of Sailors, Crush Hats, Walking
Shapes, and everything Nobby for street wear it complete. VTe will
have our Pattern Hats drsplay the entire week. CARROLL.

Entrance through McKennon, Anderson & Fostw's.

audiences, and much
dail

'J:.'!0 a. and
everyone cordially invited at-
tend.

The protracted An-
drews, conducted Mr.
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ference, 1SDS.
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